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Description 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

1. Field of the Invention - The present invention 
relates generally to electrical muscle stimulation, 
and more particularly, relates to systems for mon- 
itoring performance of the skeletal muscle in car- 
diac assist systems powered by skeletal muscle. 
2. Description of the Prior Art-Cardiac assist sys- 
tems do not replace the human heart but merely 
supplement it Many techniques have been pro- 
posed using a variety of mechanical power sourc- 
es. Typically these require some form of percuta- 
neous energy transfer because of the difficulty in 
storing sufficient energy subcutaneously. Such 
systems are cumbersome and inconvenient for 
the patient and are prone to infection along the 
percutaneous energy transfer path. 
A technique holding a great deal of promise is to 

power the cardiac assist system from a surgically 
modified skeletal muscle. The cardiac assist system 
is thus powered by normal biochemical processes. 
U.S. Patent No. 4,813,952 issued to Khalafalla teach- 
es a number of configurations of a skeletal muscle 
powered cardiac assist system. 

One problem peculiar to a skeletal muscle pow- 
ered cardiac assist system is that the skeletal muscle 
must be conditioned to the constant load of continu- 
ous contraction/relaxation demanded of the myocar- 
dium. U.S. Patent No. 4,411,268 issued to Cox teach- 
es a technique for conditioning the skeletal muscle. 
Whereas the apparatus of Cox is effective to accom- 
plish this conditioning, his system has no provisions 
for feedback to permit the self-regulation of the con- 
ditioning regimen. In practice this necessitates the at- 
tention of highly skilled medical personnel to monitor 
the conditioning process with sophisticated instru- 
mentation and to manually control the stimulation reg- 
imen with pulse generator programming equipment 
Furthermore, neither Cox nor Khalafalla teach a real 
time feedback mechanism, whereby optimal timing 
between myocardial contraction and skeletal muscle 
contraction can be established and verified. 

A second problem is basic monitoring of the skel- 
etal muscle contractions. This is important because it 
provides a way to check and modify various pulse 
generator timing and amplitude parameters. Current- 
ly, the prior art suggests no effective means for per- 
forming this monitoring function. 

EP 0080347 discloses an implantable dynamic 
pressure and motion transducer system for use in an 
implantable medical device. The voltage sensed 
across a sensing resistor is applied to a sample and 
hold circuit and a continuous pressure signal is pro- 
vided at the output 

According to the present invention, there is pro- 
vided a cardiac assist system for assisting a natural 

heart having ventricles which contract at a ventricular 
rate, including a surgically prepared skeletal muscle 
coupled to the circulatory system, the system being 
characterized by: 

5 a. stimulating means responsive to the activity of 
the heart and coupled to the skeletal muscle for 
stimulating the muscle and for causing it to con- 
tract in synchrony with at least one ventricle of 
the heart 

10 b. sensing means, responsively coupled to said 
stimulating means and to the muscle, for sensing 
the timing of contractile response of the muscle; 
and 
c. feedback means, responsively coupled to said 

15 sensing means for modifying the operation of 
said stimulating means. 
In the preferred mode, a chronically biocompat- 

ible pressure transducer is implanted within the skel- 
etal muscle tissue. This transducer produces electrf- 

20 cal signals sufficient to enable an implantable pulse 
generator to measure the timing and extent of con- 
traction and relaxation of the skeletal muscle in the 
performance of cardiac assist 

The timing indications are important because 
25 they permit the implantable pulse generator to stim- 

ulate the skeletal muscle at the appropriate time to 
optimize the assist For a configuration wherein the 
skeletal muscle is wrapped about the aorta, for exam- 
ple, contraction of the skeletal muscle should be de- 

30 layed until immediately following contraction of the 
myocardium. Contraction of the skeletal muscle dur- 
ing the contraction of the myocardium will increase 
rather than decrease the toad on the human heart 
For skeletal muscle wrapped directly about the hu- 

35 man heart the stimulation should cause simultane- 
ous contraction to achieve maximum benefit. 

Measurement of timing and extent of skeletal 
muscle contractions permits the implantable pulse 
generator to monitor and control the conditioning reg- 

40 imen. This is important from a system viewpoint as it 
permits efficient energy utilization, as various phases 
of the conditioning process require the use of sub- 
stantial stimulation energy. Such monitoring and con- 
trol are important medically because prior to complete 

45 conditioning, the skeletal muscle will readily fatigue, 
possibly resulting in excess loading of the myocar- 
dium. 

The present invention substantially improves the 
efficiency of the cardiac assist system through mon- 

so     itoring and control of the conditioning activity. Such 
monitoring and control also decreases the medical 
risk of the procedure. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
55 

Other objects of the present invention and many 
of the attendant advantages of the present invention 
will be readily appreciated as the same becomes bet- 
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ter understood by reference to the following detailed 
description when considered in connection with the 
accompanying drawings, in which like reference nu- 
merals designate like parts throughout the figures 
thereof and wherein: 5 

FIG. 1 is a first embodiment of the present inven- 
tion wherein the skeletal muscle is wrapped 
about the myocardium. 
FIG. 2 is an alternative embodiment of the pres- 
ent invention wherein the skeletal muscle is wrap- 10 
ped about the descending aorta. 
FIG. 3 is an alternative embodiment for counter- 
pulsation of the descending aorta. 
FIG. 4 is a plan view of the pressure transducer. 
FIG. 5 is a block diagram of the implantable pulse is 
generator. 
FIG. 6A is a graph of stimulation pulses applied 
to the-unconditioned muscle. 
FIG. 6B is the contraction pattern resulting from 
the stimulation of FIG. 6A. 20 
FIG. 6C is the waveform of the contraction as 
viewed by the pressure sensor. 
FIG. 6D is the differentiated pressure sensor sig- 
nal showing that the skeletal muscle is uncondi- 
tioned. 25 
FIG. 7A is a graph of stimulation signals applied 
to the conditioned muscle. 
FIG. 7B is the contraction pattern resulting from 
the stimulation of FIG. 7A. 
FIG. 7C is the waveform of the contraction as 30 
viewed by the pressure sensor. 
FIG. 7D is the differentiated pressure sensor sig- 
nal showing that the skeletal muscle is fully con- 
ditioned. 
FIG. 8 shows the timing relationship between the 35 
cardiac pacing pulse and the conditioned skeletal 
muscle stimulation signals for the embodiments 
of FIGS. 1,2, and 3. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 40 
EMBODIMENTS 

The preferred embodiments of the present inven- 
tion are cardiac assist systems which are powered by 
surgically altered skeletal muscles. For a detailed de- 45 
scription of a number of different configurations for 
such a system, refer to U.S. Patent No. 4,813,952 is- 
sued to Khalafaila. 

FIG. 1 is a plan view of one embodiment of the 
present invention. Human heart 100 has been surgi- so 
cally wrapped with skeletal muscle 22 in the manner 
known in the art. In this configuration skeletal muscle 
22 is electrically stimulated to contract at the same 
time as the myocardium of human heart 100, thereby 
increasing blood flow through ascending and de- 55 
scending aorta 102. Stimulation of skeletal muscle 22 
occurs via implantable pulse generator 36 which 
transfers stimulation pulses to skeletal muscle 22 via 

electrical lead 32. Synchronization with human heart 
100 occurs because implantable pulse generator 36 
senses the electrical activity of human heart 100 via 
transveneous lead 34 and provides artificial pacing 
pulses as required in the mode of a common demand 
pacemaker. Lead 104 directs the output of pressure 
sensor 106 to implantable pulse generator 36. Pres- 
sure sensor 106 is imbedded in skeletal muscle 22. It 
senses the timing and extent of the contractions of 
skeletal muscle 22 as described in detail below. 

FIG. 2 shows an alternative cardiac assist system 
wherein skeletal muscle 22 is surgically wrapped 
about chamber 20 which is spliced into descending 
aorta 102. Chamber 20 is deformable by contractions 
of skeletal muscle 22, permitting it to exert additional 
pumping force. The remainder of the elements of the 
alternative embodiment of FIG. 2 are identical with 
those of FIG. 1 except the timing of stimulation to 
skeletal muscle 22 via electrical lead 32. is delayed. 
If skeletal muscle 22 were to contract at t he same time 
as the myocardium, the load on human heart 100 
would actually be increased. Therefore, implantable 
pulse generator 36 must delay stimulation of skeletal 
muscle 22 until after contraction of human heart 100 
is complete as described in detail below. 

FIG. 3 shows an alternative cardiac assist system 
wherein skeletal muscle 22 is surgically wrapped 
about closed chamber 20 which is coupled to de- 
scending aorta 102. In this embodiment, implantable 
pulse generator 36 stimulates skeletal muscle 22 to 
contract upon relaxation of human heart 100 and to 
relax upon contraction of human heart 100. The re- 
sulting counterpulsations assist human heart 100 by 
increasing overall perfusion of the myocardial tissue. 
The remaining elements of this embodiment function 
as described above. 

FIG. 4 is a plan view of pressure sensor 106. This 
is preferably of the type disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 
4,485,813 issued to Anderson, et at. The pressure 
sensor is piezoelectric. Piezo-resistive pressure sen- 
sors are disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 4,407,296 is- 
sued to Anderson and 4,432,372 issued to Monroe. 

Pressure sensor 106 has a distal tip 10 at the end 
of hollow and rigid shank 12. Tines 11 are appended 
to aid in attachment These work particularly well with 
transvenous pacing leads. However, different attach- 
ment means may be more appropriate depending 
upon the exact nature of the skeletal muscle used. 
The pressure capsule 18 is hermetically sealed. Bore 
16 provides fluid communication with pressure cap- 
sule 18. Because pressure capsule 18 uses a piezo- 
electric element, incident forces present produce a 
voltage across terminals 420 and 422. This signal is 
coupled to implantable pulse generator 36 via con- 
ductors 56 and 58 which run the length of lead 104. 

FIG. 5 is a block diagram of implantable pulse 
generator 36. This element contains two basic por- 
tions. The first of these is primarily a demand pace- 
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maker 110, which is readily known in the art. Its com- 
ponents include terminal 114, which couples transve- 
nous lead 34 to sense amplifier 112 via line 115 and 
also directs artificial pacing pulses from pulse gener- 
ator 113 to the myocardial tissue. Sense amplifier 112 s 
attempts to detect naturally occurring heartbeats. If 
one is found, the artificial pacing pulse is inhibited. 

Skeletal muscle 22 is coupled to implantable 
pulse generator 36 via terminal 121 which couples to 
electrical lead 32 to deliver the electrical stimulation 10 
energy. This stimulation energy is supplied by pulse 
generator 120. The signals used to condition skeletal 
muscle 22 are generated by conditioning generator 
122 and supplied to terminal 121. The generation of 
such conditioning signals is discussed more exten- 15 
sively in U.S. Patent No. 4,411,268, issued to Cox. 

Feedback on the conditioning process is sensed 
by pressure sensor 106 and transferred to sensor 
processing 107 which processes the signal in a man- 
ner described below. This processed sensor signal is 20 
transferred via line 108 to sensor logic 109 which de- 
termines the degree of conditioning yet required us- 
ing the technique described below. When the condi- 
tioning process is complete, sensor logic 109 notifies 
conditioning generator 122 via line 124 to produce the 25 
maintenance signals described below. 

Sensor logic 109 also notifies logic 119 via line 
125 of the timing of the actual contraction of skeletal 
muscle 22. This permits logic 119 to properly time the 
stimulation signal to skeletal muscle 22 as explained 30 
below. Trigger circuit 123 and OR-gate 118 function 
as described by Cox to time the generation of the 
stimulation pulse to skeletal muscle 22 in relation to 
the contraction of human heart 100. A discussion of 
this timing for the various embodiments may be found 35 
below. 

An alternative implementation of implantable 
pulse generator 36 is through the use of a micropro- 
cessor controlled general purpose implantable pulse 
generator such as the Prometheus pulse generator 40 
manufactured by Medtronic, B.V. of the Netherlands. 
The primary advantage of such an implementation is 
the ease with which such a programmable device can 
change modes of operation. This is particularly useful 
when doing clinical research. A description of the use 45 
of such a device may be found in the paper "Pulse 
Generator for Biomechanical Cardiac Assistance by 
Computer Pulsation Technique", by Grandjean et al., 
published in the "Record of the Conference on Skel- 
etal Muscle for Cardiac Assist and Repair, Banmf, so 
Sept-28-Oct. 2, 1988". published by Futura Editions 
(August 1989). 

FIG. 6 comprises FIGS. 6A, 6B, 6C and 6D which 
are graphical representations of stimulation pulses to 
and response of unconditioned skeletal muscle 22. 55 

FIG. 6A shows the stimulation patterns used to 
perform the conditioning. Skeletal muscle stimulation 
is different from cardiac stimulation in that the skele- 

tal muscle does not have an all or nothing response 
to the electrical stimulus as does the myocardium. 
The skeletal muscle exhibits a gradual recruitment of 
fibers with increases in pulse amplitude and pulse 
width. Threshold for skeletal muscle 22 is the pulse 
amplitude/width needed to start muscle force recruit- 
ment. Pulse 202 is the stimulation pulse produced by 
pulse generator 120. It is generated to occur at the 
correct time in relation to the contraction of human 
heart 100. To be effective in causing contraction of 
skeletal muscle 22, pulse 202 must have a voltage 
greater than capture threshold 200. Pulses 204,206, 
208 and 210 are conditioning pulses produced by 
conditioning generator 122. The pulse rate is depend- 
ent upon the specific nature of skeletal muscle 22 as 
taught by Cox, but it is typically in a range of 20-30hz. 
To optimally perform conditioning, pulses 204, 206, 
208 and 210 have a voltage in excess of capture 
threshold 200. 

FIG. 6B shows the response of unconditioned 
skeletal muscle 22 to receipt of pulses 202, 204, 206, 
208 and 210. Notice that each produces a contractile 
force 214, 216, 218, 220 and 222, respectively. This 
occurs with unconditioned muscles which are known 
as "fast-twitch" muscles. A more detailed explanation 
may be found in Cox. 

FIG. 6C shows the response of pressure sensor 
106 to the contractions of FIG. 6B. These result in vol- 
tage peaks 224, 226, 228, 230 and 232, respectively. 

FIG. 6D shows the result of differentiation by sen- 
sor processing 107 of the sensor signal of FIG. 6C. 
This differentiation produces sharp peak pairs 234, 
236,238,240 and 242, respectively, indicating the in- 
flection points. From this waveform, a simple analog 
filter and detector known to those in the art could 
easily determine that skeletal muscle 22 is uncondi- 
tioned. 

FIG. 7 shows the corresponding waveforms for 
skeletal muscle 22 after complete conditioning. When 
presented with the stimulation pattern of FIG. 6A, the 
contractile response is shown in FIG. 7B as waveform 
246. Notice that individual conditioning pulses no lon- 
ger produce major contractile peaks. This occurs be- 
cause skeletal muscle 22 has been conditioned to act 
as a "slow-twitch" muscle, similar to myocardial tis- 
sue. When the conditioned response of FIG. 7B is 
sensed by pressure sensor 106, the resulting wave- 
form 248 of FIG. 7C is produced. This results in the 
differentiated waveform of FIG. 7D after processing 
by sensor processing 107. This represents but two in- 
flection points as excursions 250 and 252. Again this 
becomes easily recognizable as a skeletal muscle 22 
which is fully conditioned. 

FIG. 7A shows the stimulation pattern used after 
skeletal muscle 22 is fully conditioned. Pulse 202 has 
a voltage in excess of capture threshold 200. This 
pulse which is produced by pulse generator 120 stim- 
ulates the contraction of skeletal muscle 22. Condi- 
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tioning pulses 204, 206, 208 and 210 (see also FIG. 
6A) produced by conditioning generator 122 have 
been replaced by maintenance pulses 203, 205, 207 
and 209, respectively. The maintenance pulses must 
yet have a voltage greater than capture threshold 5 
200. However, because of the smoother contraction 
pattern of the conditioned skeletal muscle, pulse 
width, pulse amplitude, pulse spacing and pulse num- 
ber can be safely adjusted to save energy. Condition- 
ing generator 122 switches from conditioning pulses 10 
to maintenance pulses in response to a notification of 
a conditioning accomplished signal from sensor logic 
109 via line 124. 

FIG. 8 shows the timing relationship between 
stimulation of the myocardium and stimulation of skel- 15 
etal muscle 22 for the various embodiments of FIGS. 
1,2, and 3. For simplicity it is assumed that all myo- 
cardial contractions are artificially stimulated by pac- 
ing pulses 300, 302, 304 and 306 at a fixed rate. 
These might also be natural contractions which inhibit 20 
the pacing pulse, but the rate would then not be con- 
stant. 

For the embodiment of FIG. 1, it is desired that 
human heart 100 and skeletal muscle contract simul- 
taneously. Therefore, stimulating pulses 308, 312, 25 
316 and 320 occur at the same time as pacing pulses 
300, 302, 304 and 306. respectively. Maintenance 
pulse groups 310, 314, 318 and 322 occur as ex- 
plained above. The timing for this embodiment is easi- 
ly accomplished for paced beats of human heart 100, 30 
since the timing is coincident For sensed beats (i.e., 
the artificial pacing pulses are inhibited), stimulating 
pulses 308, 312, 316 and 320 are generated imme- 
diately upon sensing a naturally occurring R-wave. 

Skeletal muscle 22 is stimulated by pulses 324, 35 
328,332 and 336 for the embodiment of FIG. 2. These 
are delayed for a period following the corresponding 
pacing pulse (or sensed R- wave) sufficient to enable 
human heart 100 to empty. Contraction of skeletal 
muscle 22 too soon will increase the load on human 40 
heart 100. A delay which is too long will cause skeletal 
muscle 22 to pump less than the optimal quantity of 
blood. The exact delay is easily measured by pres- 
sure sensor 106 as explained above. The delay may 
be made a function of rate, stroke volume, etc. It may 45 
be determined empirically by medical personnel or 
simply programmed to the nominal values known in 
the art Stimulation pulses 340, 344 and 348 cause 
skeletal muscle 22 to counterpulse the descending 
aorta. This increases the total perfusion through the 50 
coronary system, thereby assisting human heart 100. 
These pulses are timed to occur approximately one- 
half heart cycle after contraction of human heart 100. 

Having thus described the preferred embodi- 
ments of the present invention, those of skill in the art 55 
will be able to readily apply these to various configur- 
ations without deviating from the scope of the follow- 
ing claims. 

Claims 

1. A cardiac assist system for assisting a natural 
heart having ventricles which contract at a ven- 
tricular rate, including a surgically prepared skel- 
etal muscle coupled to the circulatory system, 
the system being characterized by: 

a. stimulating means (36) responsive to the 
activity of the heart (100) and coupled to the 
skeletal muscle (22) for stimulating the mus- 
cle (22) and for causing it to contract in syn- 
chrony with at least one ventricle of the heart 
(100); 
b. sensing means (106), responsively coupled 
to said stimulating means (36) and to the mus- 
cle (22), for sensing the timing of contractile 
response of the muscle (22); and 
c. feedback means (104,32), responsively 
coupled to said sensing means (106) for mod- 
ifying the operation of said stimulating means 
(36). 

2. A cardiac assist system according to claim 1 
wherein said stimulating means (36) includes 
means (122) for conditioning the muscle (22). 

3. A cardiac assist system according to claim 2 
wherein said sensing means (106) includes 
means for determining the effect of said condi- 
tioning means (122). 

4. A cardiac assist system according to claim 3 
wherein said determining means further compris- 
es a pressure transducer (18). 

5. The cardiac assist system according to any one 
of claims 1, 2, 3 or 4, wherein said stimulating 
means (36) includes a pulse generator (113) elec- 
trically coupled to said sensing means (106) for 
stimulating the heart (100) and the muscle (22) 
upon demand, and further including: 

a. electrode means, electrically coupled to 
said pulse generator (113) and to the muscle 
(22). for sensing at least one physiological 
parameter associated with the contraction of 
the muscle; and 
b. said electrode means being further electri- 
cally coupled to the muscle for stimulating the 
muscle in response to said sensed physiolog- 
ical parameter. 

6. The cardiac assist system according to claim 5 
wherein said physiological parameter is the con- 
tractility of the muscle, and wherein said sensing 
means (106) includes a delay timer. 

7. The cardiac system according to claim 5 or 6 
wherein said electrode means includes first and 
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second electrodes, and wherein said first elec- 
trode includes a pressure transducer for enabling 
said pulse generator to measure the timing and 
extent of contraction and relaxation of the mus- 
cle, and wherein said second electrode stimu- 
lates the muscle in response to measurement 
from said first electrode. 

Patentanspruche 

1. Herzunterstutzungssystem zum Unterstutzen ei- 
nes naturlichen Herzens mit Herzkammern, die 
mit einer Herzkammerpulszahl kontrahieren, mit 
einem chirurgisch aufbereiteten Skeiettmuskel, 
der mit dem Kreislaufsystem verbunden ist, wel- 
ches System durch folgendes gekennzeichnet 
ist: * 

a) eine Stimuliereinrichtung (36), die auf die 
Tatigkeitdes Herzens (100) anspricht und mit 
dem Skelettmuskel (22) verbunden ist, um 
den Muskei (22) zu stimulieren und um dafur 
zu sorgen, daft ersynchron zu mindestens ei- 
ner Herzkammer des Herzens (100) kontra- 
hiert; 
b) eine Me&einrichtung (106), die mit der Sti- 
muliereinrichtung (36) und dem Muskei (22) 
auf diese ansprechend verbunden ist, um die 
zeitliche Lage des Kontraktionsansprechens 
des Muskets (22) zu erfassen; und 
c) eine Ruckkopplungseinrichtung (104, 32), 
die mit der Me&einrichtung (106) auf diese an- 
sprechend verbunden ist, um den Betrieb der 
Stimuliereinrichtung (36) zu modifizieren. 

2. Herzunterstutzungssystem nach Anspruch 1, bei 
dem die Stimuliereinrichtung (36) eine Einrich- 
tung (122) zum Konditionieren des Muskels (22) 
aufweist 

3. Herzunterstutzungssystem nach Anspruch 2, bei 
dem die Me&einrichtung (106) eine Einrichtung 
zum Ermitteln der Wirkung der Konditionierein- 
richtung (122) aufweist 

4. Herzunterstutzungssystem nach Anspruch 3, bei 
dem die Ermittlungseinrichtung ferner einen 
Druckwandier (18) aufweist. 

5. Herzunterstutzungssystem nach einem der An- 
spruche 1, 2, 3 oder 4, bei dem die Stimulierein- 
richtung (36) einen Impulsgenerator (113) auf- 
weist, der elektrisch mit der Me&einrichtung (106) 
verbunden ist, um das Herz (100) und den Mus- 
kei (22) bedarfsorientiert zu stimulieren, und das 
ferner folgendes aufweist 

a) eine Elektrodeneinrichtung, die elektrisch 
mit dem Impulsgenerator (113) und dem Mus- 

kei (22) verbunden ist, um mindestens einen 
physiologischen Parameter zu messen. der 
der Kontraktion des Muskels zugeordnet ist; 
und 

5 b) die Elektrodeneinrichtung ferner elektrisch 
mit dem Muskei verbunden ist, um diesen auf 
den gemessenen physiologischen Parameter 
hin zu stimulieren. 

10 6. Herzunterstutzungssystem nach Anspruch 5, bei 
dem der physiologische Parameter das Kontrak- 
tionsvermogen des Muskels ist und bei dem die 
Me&einrichtung (106) einen Verzogerungszeit- 
geber aufweist 

15 
7. Herzunterstutzungssystem nach Anspruch 5 

Oder Anspruch 6, bei dem die Elektrodeneinrich- 
tung eine erste und eine zweite Elektrode auf- 
weist, wobei die zweite Elektrode uber einen 

20 Druckwandier verfugt, um den Impulsgenerator 
in die Lage zu versetzen, die zeitliche Lage und 
das Ausma& der Kontraktion und der Entspan- 
nung des Muskels zu messen und wobei die zwei- 
te Elektrode den Muskei auf die Messung der er- 

25 sten Elektrode hin stimuliert 

Revendications 

30 1. Systeme d'assistance cardiaque servant a assis- 
ter un coeur naturel comportant des ventricules 
qui se contractent a une cadence ventriculaire, 
comprenant un muscle squelettique prepare chi- 
rurgicalement et couple au systeme circulatoire, 

35 le systeme etant caracterise par: 
a. des moyens de stimulation (36) repondant 
a I'activite du coeur (100) et couples au mus- 
cle squelettique (22) pour stimuler ce muscle 
(22) et Tamener a se contracter en synchro- 

40 nisme avec au moins un ventricule du coeur 
(100); 
b. des moyens de detection (106) couples, de 
maniere a y repondre, auxdits moyens de sti- 
mulation (36) et au muscle (22), pour detecter 

45 le cadencement de la reponse de contraction 
du muscle (22); et 
c. des moyens de reaction (104, 32) couples, 
de maniere a y repondre, auxdits moyens de 
detection (106) pour modifier le fonctionne- 

so ment desdits moyens de stimulation (36). 

2. Systeme d'assistance cardiaque selon la reven- 
dication 1, dans lequel lesdits moyens de stimu- 
lation (36) comprennent des moyens (122) pour 

55 conditionner le muscle (22). 

3. Systeme d'assistance cardiaque selon la reven- 
dication 2, dans lequel lesdits moyens de detec- 
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tion (106) comprennent des moyens pour deter- 
miner I'effet desdits moyens de conditionnement 
(122). 

4. Systeme d'assistance cardiaque selon la reven- 5 
dication 3, dans lequel lesdits moyens de deter- 
mination comprennent en outre un transducteur 
de pression (18). 

5. Systeme d'assistance cardiaque selon Tune quel- 10 
conque des revendications 1, 3 ou 4, dans lequel 
lesdits moyens de stimulation (36) comprennent 
un generateur d'impulsions (113) couple electri- 
quement auxdits moyens de detection (106) pour 
stimuler le coeur (100) et le muscle (22), a la de- 15 
mande, et comprenant en outre : 

a. des moyens en forme d'electrodes. couples 
electriquement audit generateur d'impulsions 
(113) et au muscle (22) pour detecter au 
moins un parametre physioiogique associe a 20 
la contraction du muscle; et 
b. lesdits moyens en forme d'electrodes etant 
en outre couples electriquement au muscle 
pour stimuler ce dernier en reponse audit pa- 
rametre physioiogique detece. 25 

6. Systeme d'assistance cardiaque selon la reven- 
dication 5, dans lequel ledit parametre physioio- 
gique est la contractilite du muscle, et dans lequel 
lesdits moyens de detection (106) comprennent 30 
une unite de retardement 

7. Stimulateur cardiaque selon la revendication 5 ou 
6, dans lequel lesdits moyens en forme d'electro- 
des comprennent des premiere et seconde elec- 35 
trodes, et dans lequel ladite premiere electrode 
comprend un transducteur de pression permet- 
tant audit generateur d'impulsions de mesurer le 
cadencement et le degre de contraction et de re- 
laxation du muscle, et dans lequel ladite seconde 40 
electrode stimulele muscle en reponse a une me- 
sure fournie par ladite premiere electrode. 

45 

so 
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FIG. 2 
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